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Abstract
When a nitrobenzene (NB) droplet containing iodine is attached to a graphite electrode and immersed into a chloride containing
aqueous (AQ) solution, the electrochemical reduction of iodine is accompanied by a transfer of chloride ions from NB to water.
These chloride ions enter the NB phase in a preceding partition between the AQ and the NB phases, supported by formation of
I2Cl
 ions in NB and accompanied by the transfer of stoichiometric amounts of cations. The overall electrode reaction is of CErev
type, where C refers to the preceding chemical step forming I2Cl
, and Erev refers to the reversible reduction of iodine at the
graphitejNB interface and the simultaneous transfer of chloride from NB to water. If the chloride concentration in NB is insufficient
to compensate by leaving the NB the amount of electrochemically produced iodide, a second voltammetric signal occurs at more
negative potentials due to the transfer of iodide from NB to water. The kinetics and thermodynamics of the preceding chemical step
C, determine the voltammetric behaviour of the system in such way that the ratio of peak currents of the first and second signals
depends linearly on the Gibbs energy of transfer of the co-partitioned cations. The method was validated for cations of known
Gibbs energies of transfer, and it was applied to cations of amino acids.
 2002 Published by Elsevier Science B.V.
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1. Introduction
Electrochemical reactions occurring at geometrically
well-defined three-phase junctions [1–6] attract consid-
erable attention, since they allow detailed studies of
coupled electron and ion transfer processes. The elec-
trochemical oxidation of a neutral compound (e.g.
decamethylferrocene) dissolved in the organic phase of a
three-phase system electrodejorganic liquidjAQ solution,
allows us to study the ion transfer across the liquidjliquid
interface, and it provides access to the Gibbs energies of
ion transfer [7–10]. Ion transfer at liquidjliquid interfaces
is of fundamental importance for drug uptake [11], phase
transfer catalysis [12], ion-selective electrodes [13], bi-
omimetic studies of membrane function, etc. [14].
Shi and Anson [15] used uniform thin films on an
electrode surface to study the coupled electron and ion
transfer in three-phase arrangements with a three-elec-
trode potentiostat. The film remains insulating when
there is not a sufficient partition of the salt present in the
AQ phase. Another constrain is that the initial partition
of the salt determines the concentration of ions in the
film which in turn determines the formal potential of
the redox probe in the film. An attached droplet can be
regarded as a film with a thickness varying from zero to
rather large values. The fact that the droplet has zero
thickness at its circumference, i.e. at the three-phase
junction line, allows the electron transfer reaction to
start with any kind of ions in the AQ phase. After the
start, it reaches thicker layers of the droplet where the
initial partition is without negligible. Gibbs energy of
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ion transfer can be calculated on the basis of a Nernst
equation (see [7]) knowing only the concentration of the
transferable ions in the AQ phase and the concentration
of the redox probe in the organic phase.
Recently, we reported on the electrochemical reduc-
tion of iodine at the three-phase arrangement graphite
electrodejNBjAQ electrolyte [10]. The three-phase set-up
consists of a droplet of NB containing the dissolved
neutral electroactive compound (here iodine), which is
attached to the surface of a graphite electrode and im-
mersed in the AQ electrolyte solution. The electrode
mechanism depends considerably on the chemical com-
position of the AQ phase [10]. The introduction of the
electrode with the immobilised NB droplet into the AQ
phase prompts an fast partition of the salt that was
dissolved in the AQ phase between the latter and a
surface layer of the droplet. In the presence of a chloride
salt in the AQ phase, the reaction of iodine in the or-
ganic phase is accompanied by the expulsion of parti-
tioned chloride ions from NB to water, instead of being
accompanied by the transfer of cations from water to
NB. The important result of the present study is that the
peak currents of iodine reduction connected with chlo-
ride expulsion linearly depend on the standard Gibbs
energies of transfer of the cations across the waterjNB
interface. With the help of this system, a novel voltam-
metric method for estimation of the standard Gibbs
energy of cation transfer is proposed and it was applied
to determine these data of the cations of the amino acids
phenylalanine (Phe) and alanine (Ala). The estimated
data are in good agreement with reported values [16].
2. Experimental
If not specified otherwise, a 0.1 mol dm3 iodine
solution in water saturated NB was prepared. 2 lL of
this solution were attached as a droplet to the surface of
paraffin impregnated graphite electrode (PIGE [2]) by
help of an Eppendorf-type pipette. The radius of the
attached hemispherical droplet was about 0.1 cm and
the length of the three-phase boundary surrounding the
droplet was 0.62 cm. The electrode was immersed in the
AQ electrolyte solution and voltammograms were re-
corded using a three-electrode electrochemical cell.
After preliminary studies with cyclic voltammetry,
square-wave (SW) voltammetry was used in all follow-
ing measurements because of the superior precision of
peak potential measurements. SW voltammograms were
recorded using a lAUTOLAB (Eco-Chemie, Utrecht,
Netherlands). A AgjAgCljNaCl (sat.) solution reference
electrode (E ¼ 0:200 V vs. SHE) was used and a plati-
num wire served as auxiliary electrode.
All chemicals used were of analytical grade and used
as purchased. Double distilled water was used. All ex-
periments were carried out at room temperature. The
amino acids phenylalanine and alanine were products of
Sigma–Aldrich.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Iodine reduction coupled to iodide expulsion from NB
In the three-phase arrangement, electrodejNB drop-
letjwater (EjNBjW), iodine can be reversibly reduced to
iodide, yielding a well-defined SW voltammetric response
[10]. The electrode reaction is accompanied by an ion
transfer across the NBjW interface to maintain the elec-
troneutrality of the organic phase. When the AQ phase
contains NO3 ; SO
2
4 or F
 andCsþ; Naþ; Kþ;NHþ4 or
Mg2þ, the reduction of iodine in the three-phase ar-
rangement is accompanied by an expulsion from NB of
electrochemically generated iodide ions. Therefore, a sin-
gle SW peak is observed at 0.47 V, due to the reactions
Reaction Scheme ðIÞ
I2ðNBÞ þ 2e¢ 2IðNBÞ
2IðNBÞ¢ 2I

ðWÞ
3.2. Iodine reduction coupled to chloride expulsion from
NB
When chloride ions are present in the AQ phase, a
new SW peak appears at more positive potentials. Fig. 1
shows the net, forward (reduction), and backward (ox-
idation) components of the SW voltammetric response
of iodine in the presence of Cl in the AQ phase. The
Fig. 1. The net (1), forward (2), and backward (3) component of the
square-wave voltammetric response of a NB droplet containing 0.1
mol dm3 iodine attached to a paraffin impregnated graphite electrode
and immersed in 0.25 mol dm3 NaCl AQ solution. The experimental
conditions were: SW frequency f¼ 50 Hz, SW amplitude Esw ¼ 50 mV,
scan increment dE¼ 0.15 mV, and start potential Es ¼ 0:90 V.
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position of the second SW peak shifts 60 mV per de-
cade of Cl concentration increase in water, implying
that the reduction of iodine is followed by a transfer of
chloride from NB into the AQ solution (reaction
Scheme II) (see ref. [10]).
Reaction SchemeðIIÞ
I2ðNBÞ þ 2e¢ 2IðNBÞ
2ClðNBÞ¢ 2Cl

ðWÞ
This finding was unexpected for the following reasons:
(i) No supporting electrolyte was added to the NB.
(ii) The experiment was not performed with a thin
film, as in Ansons experiments [15], where a
quick partition between the AQ phase and the
entire organic phase takes place.
(iii) Even if quick partition is assumed, the equilib-
rium concentration of NaCl in NB would be
6:03 108 mol dm3 if the concentration in
water is 0:1 mol dm3 NaCl [17].
Such low concentration would not suffice to maintain a
current as shown in Fig. 1 (peak II). The height of the
response of reaction Scheme II should be negligible
compared to that of reaction Scheme I, which is deter-
mined solely by the concentration of iodine (0.1 mol
dm3). An additional preceding chemical process must
provide a considerably higher concentration of chloride
inside the NB. It is reasonable to assume the formation
of interhalide compounds of the type I2X
, where X
can be Cl or Br [18]. The stability of such complexes
in an AQ medium is rather low. However, they might be
stabilised in NB in which iodine is highly soluble and
which is characterised by a lower permittivity than wa-
ter. The formation of I2Cl
 was confirmed by studying
the reduction of I2 in NB, containing 0.1 mol dm
3
tetrabuthylamonium hexafluorophosphate, 5 104
mol dm3 iodine and CsCl (from 1 103 up to 5
103 mol dm3), using a Pt electrode. If the reaction
I2ðNBÞ þ ClðNBÞ¡I2ClðNBÞ occurs, the formal potential of
the reduction of iodine to iodide should shift 28.5 mV
per decade of increase of Cl concentration. The ex-
periment gives a linear relationship of the formal po-
tential versus logðcClÞðR2 ¼ 0:9902) and a slope of
24 mV.
Increasing the time of equilibration between the two
liquid phases prior to the applied potential scan further
supports the idea of a preceding process: an increase of
the equilibration time from 0 to 200 s, caused a pro-
portional increase of the peak current ratio Ip(II)/Ip(I)
from 0.28 to 0.6, when 0.25 mol dm3 NaCl solution
was used as aqueous phase. Ip(II)/Ip(I) increases only
because peak (II) increases, since the height of the peak
(I) is determined by the concentration of iodine in NB,
which was kept constant. For longer equilibration times,
the peak current ratio remained virtually constant. The
results indicate a rather slow equilibration, probably
because the two phases are quiet (not stirred). Since a
precise control of the size of the immobilised droplet is
rather difficult, the ratio of peak currents Ip(II)/Ip(I) was
chosen for all quantitative evaluations. It was proven in
independent experiments that Ip(II) behaves as deduced
from the ratio determinations, and Ip(I) is constant.
Additional support for the presence of a chemical re-
action preceding the electrode reduction of iodine was
provided by analysing the peak current ratio as a
function of the SW frequency f. By increasing the fre-
quency from 10 to 250 Hz, the ratio Ip(II)/Ip(I) decreases
exponentially from 0.68 to 0.08. In the previous study
[10] it has been proved that reaction (1) is a diffusion
controlled process, and hence Ip(I) increases propor-
tionally to the square root of the SW frequency. The
decrease of the peak ratio Ip(II)/Ip(I) by decreasing the
time window of the voltammetric experiments, is mainly
due to the diminishing of the peak (II). The decrease of
the peak current by increasing the signal frequency is a
characteristic property of a CE mechanism [19]. A good
linear dependence (R2 ¼ 0:972) of the peak current ratio
on the logarithm of the inverse signal frequency was
observed (data not shown), just as described for a CE
mechanism [19], where C is a chemical reaction pre-
ceding the electrochemical step E:
C : Y¢
k1
k1
Ox
E : Oxþ ne¢Red
For the iodine system follows:
Reaction Scheme III (cf. Fig. 5)
C : I2ðNBÞ þ ClðWÞ þ CatþðWÞ¢ I2ClðNBÞ þ CatþðNBÞ ð1Þ
E : I2ðNBÞ þ 2e¢ 2IðNBÞ ð2Þ
2ClðNBÞ¢ 2Cl

ðWÞ ð3Þ
There is certainly also the possibility that I2Cl

ðNBÞ is
reduced instead of I2ðNBÞ. Reaction C is a reactive par-
tition, i.e. a partition facilitated by a chemical reaction,
i.e. here the formation of I2Cl

ðNBÞ accompanied by a co-
transfer of cations to maintain charge neutrality. Both
reactions written for E proceed simultaneously and both
are electrochemical processes. The chloride ions to be
expelled from NB are present due to the equilibrium
I2ðNBÞ þ ClðNBÞ¢ I2ClðNBÞ. The reaction scheme III in-
volves in both the chemical and the electrochemical
parts a phase transfer of ions. Thus it is much more
complicate than the simple CE mechanism reported in
literature [19]. However, a detailed kinetic analysis in-
volving all reaction and transport steps is not possible at
this stage of the work. The voltammetric behaviour of a
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CE mechanism is determined by the kinetic parameter
e ¼ ðk1 þ k1Þ=f and the equilibrium constant K ¼
k1=k1. Here k1 and k1 are pseudo-first order chemical
rate constants of the forward and backward chemical
reaction, respectively, and f is the SW frequency. For a
CE mechanism ODea et al. [19] have shown that, within
the ranges 36 logðeÞ6 3, and 36 logðKÞ6 3, the
peak currents depend sigmoidally on the logarithm of K
and e (see Fig. 10 [19]). Within narrower intervals, the
dependencies can be approximated by a linear function.
For instance the theoretical relationships of the SW
peak current on the logarithm e (for K ¼ 1) and loga-
rithm K (for e ¼ 2) are exactly linear with a correlation
coefficient of R2 ¼ 0:99 in both cases.
The experiments show that the iodine reduction in the
present system are in complete agreement with the theory
[19].Thus, the linear dependenceof Ip(II)/Ip(I) on logðf1)
(f is the SW frequency) is in accordance with assuming a
CE mechanism, since it corresponds to the theoretical
dependence on the kinetic parameter e (see Fig. 10 in [19]).
Variation of the Cl concentration in the AQ phase
provided further evidences for aCEmechanism.The peak
current ratio increases linearly with the logarithm of the
chloride concentration in the AQ phase (Fig. 2), indicat-
ing that chloride ions are involved in the preceding
chemical step. The relationship Ip(II)/Ip(I) versus
logðcClðWÞ Þ also corresponds to the theoretical dependence
of the peak current on the kinetic parameter e, since the
variation of the concentration of chloride ions is equiva-
lent to a variation of the pseudofirst order rate constant k1
of scheme (III).
The peak current ratio is sensitive to the iodine con-
centration, suggesting that iodine is a reactant in the
preceding chemical reaction. It is also important to note
that the electrochemically formed iodide can react further
with iodine to form the stable I3 complex in the organic
phase
IðNBÞ þ I2ðNBÞ¢ I3ðNBÞ ð4Þ
The Nernst equation for the iodine reduction and I3
formation follows as
E ¼ EhI2jIðNBÞ þ
RT
F
lnK þ RT
F
ln aI2ðNBÞ þ
RT
2F
ln
aI2ðNBÞ
aI
3
ðNBÞ
;
Fig. 4. The correlation of the peak current ratio with the standard
Gibbs energy of cation-transfer from water into NB for different ca-
tions present in the chloride AQ phase (R2 ¼ 0:9742). Other conditions
were the same as in Fig. 3.
Fig. 2. The dependence of the peak current ratio Ip(II)/Ip(I) on the log-
arithm of Cl concentration, measured by increasing the concentration
ofNaCl in theAQphase.Other experimental conditionswere the sameas
in Fig. 1.
Fig. 3. Net SW responses of NB droplet containing 0.1 mol dm3 io-
dine attached to a paraffin impregnated graphite electrode, which was
immersed in the AQ phase containing 0.25 mol dm3 solution of NaCl
(curve 1), KCl (curve 2), and HCl (curve 3). Other experimental con-
ditions were the same as in Fig. 1.
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where K is the equilibrium constant of the reaction (4).
The relationship EpðIIÞ versus logðcI2ðNBÞÞ is linear with a
positive slope of 62 mV, which is in agreement with the
latter Nernst equation.
In a rigorous treatment, the formation of I2Cl
 in the
AQ phase should be also taken into account, and hence
its partition, however, due to the low solubility of iodine
in water and the small stability constant of these ions in
water, that side was neglected here.
3.3. The role of cations when iodine reduction is coupled
by chloride expulsion from NB
In order to study the influence of increasing cation
concentration, experiments have been performed with
0.25 mol dm3 NaCl solutions, to which certain
amounts of NaNO3 were subsequently added i.e. chlo-
ride concentration was kept constant, whereas the Naþ
concentration was increased from 0.2 to 1 mol dm3.
NO3 ions exhibit no influence on mechanisms (I) and
(II). The peak current ratio was not affected by in-
creasing the Naþ concentration. This shows that the co-
transfer of cations in reaction (1) (scheme III) is not rate
determining and does not contribute to the overall ki-
netics of this reaction. The transfer of ions across liq-
uidjliquid interfaces is known to be very fast [20].
Further experiments were performed in the presence
of 0.25 mol dm3 Catþ Cl solutions, where Catþ was
Naþ, Hþ, NHþ4 , K
þ, and TMAþ. Fig. 3 shows SW
voltammograms recorded in three different aqueous
solutions containing 0.25 mol dm3 HCl, KCl, and
NaCl. The peak current ratio depends on the cation type
present in the aqueous phase. Moreover, a good corre-
lation between the peak current ratio and the standard
Gibbs energy of transfer of the cations was observed (see
Fig. 4).
Although the transfer of the cations does not influ-
ence the kinetics of the preceding chemical reaction, it
affects the thermodynamics of the reaction (1). The
equilibrium constant K of reaction (1) is defined as
K ¼ expðDGh=RT Þ, where DGh is the standard Gibbs
energy of reaction (1), while R and T have their usual
meaning. DGh of reaction (1) is the sum of the standard
Gibbs energies of the chemical reaction I2ðNBÞ þ
ClðWÞ¢ I2Cl

ðNBÞ and the standard Gibbs energy of ca-
tion transfer reaction CatþðWÞ¢Cat
þ
ðNBÞ, i.e. DG
h ¼
DGI2Cl þ DNBW GhCatþ . Variation of the cations in the
aqueous phase, the standard Gibbs energy of reaction
(1) is affected by DNBW G
h
Catþ , i.e. the standard Gibbs en-
ergy of the cation transfer across the WjNB interface.
The linear relationship between the standard Gibbs
energy of cation transfer is in agreement with the ex-
pected properties of the CE electrode mechanism. As
mentioned previously, for a constant kinetic parameter
of the preceding chemical reaction, the peak current is a
linear function of the logarithm of the equilibrium
constant. The logarithmic dependence on the equilib-
rium constant is equivalent to the linear dependence on
the standard Gibbs energy of the chemical reaction. For
these reasons, the peak current ratio of the voltammetric
responses of iodine reduction in the three-phase ar-
rangement can be correlated with the standard Gibbs
energy of transfer of cations across the WjNB interface.
This feature of the electrode mechanism provides a new
access to the Gibbs energies of cation transfer. The new
approach was applied to estimate the Gibbs energies of
transfer of the cationic forms of the amino acids phen-
ylalanine (Phe) and alanine (Ala). Fig. 6 shows the
voltammetric response of iodine reduction recorded in
the aqueous phase containing 0.3 mol dm3 HCl and
0.25 mol dm3 Phe (curve 1) or Ala (curve 2). The peak
current ratio is 0.745 and 0.661 for Phe and Ala, re-
spectively. Utilising the calibration line given in Fig. 4,
which corresponds to the equation IpðIIÞ=IpðIÞ ¼
0:0105DNBW GhCatþ=kJ mol1 þ 0:9445, the following
values of the standard Gibbs energies of transfer were
estimated: DNBW G
h
Phe ¼ 19 kJ mol1 and DNBW GhAla ¼ 27
kJ mol1. These values are in close agreement with lit-
erature data 20 and 29.5 kJ mol1 [16]. Further, the
following data were determined for the cations of other
Fig. 5. Electrode assembly with a droplet of NB containing dissolved iodine attached to the graphite electrode, which is immersed in an AQ elec-
trolyte solution containing chloride ions.
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amino acids: valine 25.60 kJ mol1, leucine 28.90 kJ
mol1, tyrosine 20.04 kJ mol1, lysine 28.71 kJ mol1,
histidine 29.09 kJ mol1.
4. Conclusion
This study shows that the reduction of iodine in the
three-phase arrangement graphitejNB droplet with dis-
solved iodinejaqueous chloride solution, a reactive par-
tition of chloride occurs that is controlled by the Gibbs
energy of transfer of the co-partitioned cations. The
voltammetric response depends on the Gibbs energy of
cation transfer and allows the determination of these
data. In the case of the calibration systems that stretches
from 5 to 35 kJ mol1, the dependence of the peak
current ratios Ip(II)/Ip(I) on D
NB
W G
h
Catþ was linear. It is a
disadvantage of the iodine/iodide system that com-
pounds that undergo chemical reactions with iodine or
iodide cannot be studied, as well as compounds that
posses an electrochemical activity in the used potential
range. Since the proposed determination of the Gibbs
energies of ion transfer is based on measuring a peak
current, i.e. a kinetic value, applications must be done
with scrupulous care to avoid erroneous results.
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Fig. 6. SW voltammetric response of NB droplet containing 0.1 mol
dm3 iodine attached to a paraffin impregnated graphite electrode,
which was immersed in the AQ phase containing 0.3 mol dm3 HCl
and 0.25 mol dm3 phenylalanine (curve 1) and alanine (curve 2).
Other experimental conditions were the same as in Fig. 1.
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